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BULLS IN EVIDENCE
Upward Tendency on New!

York Exchange Today.

U. S. STEEL MAKES RECORD

it Opened on 13,500 Shares From
79 to 78 7-8.

GENERAL MARKET IRREGULAR

Inter-Met. Attracted Attention by
Its Heaviness.No Results

From Failure.

Dispatch to Tho Star.

NK\V YORK. September 3..Something j
more than a mere ante-holiday stock
i-tarket was witnessed in Wall street to-
1 ay. Business white still in contracted
volume ir. comparison with the trans¬
actions lavt month tended nevertheless

sin increase of activity, and there was

decided lone of broader bullishness to ]
tho price movement.
Perhaps tho most notable feature of

ti.v- dealings was l'nited States Steel com¬

mon, which opened wide on 13,500 shares
from 7» to 7s7*. the first quotation mark^
itii, a new high record, and advanced in
the subsequent trading until in the early
afternoon it was selling a point above jthe previous high level reached before j
tiie recent Harriman episode. Through-
out the day, as throughout the week, the
stock was absorbed in large lots, and
apparently disclosed a willingness in pow-
erful quarters to take it in unlimited jquantities.
The market was withal more or less jirregular. It opened generally firm, but,

being largely a traders' market, was
quickly influenced by a profit-taking sale, j
and also to an extent by the tentative
efforts of the bearishly disposed to de- j
press prices. Few of tiie declines were of
anything more than fractional propor- l
tions. and were exceeded in interest by i
the stocks which advanced over last;
night's closing figures.

Inter-Met. Is Heavy.
On the losing side the heaviness of the '

Intermetropolitan issues attracted, or

should have atracted, the greatest atten¬
tion. Apparently it was related to the ap¬
pointment of a receiver for the Metropol¬
itan Securities Company, but the connec¬
tion of cause and effect was not elucidated
during the day. Apart from tiie further
activity of minor specialties, such as
American I.tnseed. an activity which has
been so pronounced a characteristic of i
this week's market, there was a broader)
movement in influential Issues which fseemed to betoken some confidence for the
future of prices when the stock market
community settles down to work again
next week after its holiday recess.
Atchison advanced vigorously, as did

Pennsylvania. Tiie co-called Hill stocks
were very firm and the Rock Island group
was strong. Cnion Pacific preferred
reached a new high yrice since the epi¬
sodic depression, in wtiich it was such an
important factor. It was not, however,
a market which obviously responded to
news, for the fa\orable statement of
railroad earnings, such as those made in
the annual return of the Erie. showing
an increase of $4.54»t.71!» in operating in-
come, although total operating revenues
increased only S«!2.~.1.V>, and of the New-
York Ontral lines for July, were not Jclearly reflected in the dealings.

All Steel Stocks Strong.
All of the stocks of the minor iron and

stee) companies, together with the rail¬
road equipment issues seemed to be
strong in sympathy with tiie strength of
United States Steel. The preferred stock
of the major corporation moved, by tiie
way, more in company with the common
than it has bt-en doing of late.
The failure which was announce** on

the stock exchaange shortly after tiie
opening was of little consequence in it¬
self and of no generai significance.
London was a moderate buyer.

COTTON MARKETS.
NEW YORK, September 3..The cotton

market opened steady at an advance of
2a7 points on better cables than due, and
on very bullish private reports from Liv¬
erpool, Havre and Bremen regarding the
construction placed on yesterday's condi¬
tion figures and the general trade out¬
look. The local market met with a re¬
newal of the bear pressure noted on the
ndvance of yesterday, and ruled very

, nervous, but active months held some 5
to «» points higher during the middle of
the morning on a fairly active demand
through comm'ssion houses and from lo¬
ta! bulls.
Cotton futures opened steady: Septem¬ber. 12.45; October. 12.47; December, 12.51;Januarv, 12.4H: March, 12.55; May, 12-f>7;

July, 12.Wal2.58.
The market was quiet in the late

forenoon, with prices about unchangedto two points higher at midday. The
failure reported in Wall street circles
attracted no attention, and there was
no change in the general character of
the news.
Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands, |

12.ho; middling gulf, 13.05.
Estimated receipts at the ports to¬

day, 18.0(H) bales, against 10,245 last
week and 12.."t4S last year. For tho
week, 80.000 bales, against 34.700 last
week and 70.3-'I2 last year. Today's re-
eipts at New Orleans. 275,000 bales,against 443 last year, and at Houston,*".7!i2 bales, against last year.

Liverpool Cotton Prices.
I..I VERPOOL, September 3. . Closing

cotton.Spot, moderate business done;
prices 5 points higher American middling
lair, 7.42: good middling, 7.OH; middling.
.5.mm; low middliHg, 0.70; good oidinary,
t;.44; ordinary, 6.10. The .vales of tiie day
were 12,000 bales, of which 30O were tor
speculation and export, and included
10,5no American. Receipts. H.50» baies,
all American. Futures opened quiet and .

st« ady and closed quiet: September.
September-October, t'».02Vi; October-No¬
vember, November-December, (UiO;
December-January, H.H0; January-Febru-
ary. tw ; February-March, W.OoVfe;
March-April, April-May, 0.00; May-
June, 0.50Vs; June-July, G.5'J; July-August,
.». 57>»2.

FOREIGN BANKS.
PARIS, September 3..Closing-Three

per cent rentes, 1»m francs 45 centimes for
the account.
Exchange on London, 25 francs 15*6

centimes for checks.

BERLIN. September 3..Exchange on
London. 2o marks 42 pfennigs for checks.
Money, 2Va per cent.
Private discount rate. 2^ per cent.

LONDON STOCK MARKET.
S;.« i.il i'ali!>'?ram to TIm- Star.

LONDON, September .'t..American rail¬
way shares, which dosed firm in the offi¬
cial session, continued to improve on the
curb, influenced by strength in I'nited
States Stee! shares. Consols left off quiet
at a shade below tne best prices. Re¬
purchases of home rails accounted for a
steadier tone in that group. With the ex¬
ception of weakness in Peruvians, foreign
issues displayed steadiness. Profit-taking0 resulted 111 a heavy tone. Popper shares
linishtd irregular, but averaging above the
lowest. De Beer.- declined 1-10 to 1*5 i -

Rio Tintos closed at 77U, a net decline of
from yesterday's figure. Continental

bourses were steady.

I.i I /8

j:t8% 139% 13s% i:w"»
57% 57% i" .>'

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
Furnished by W. B. Hibbs & Co., bank¬

ers and brokers. Hibb.° buildinir. members
New York Htock Exchange, Washington
Stock Exchange and Chicago Board of
Trade.

RAILROADS.
Oj..n. Ilich I.ow

A . T. & S. F.. com. 118% 120% 1 IS5* 120'-
A , T. & S. F. pfd.. H>4% 1»>1% 104% l,t4%
Atlantic Coast Line. 135 135 135 l;{ri
Balto. & Ohio, com.. 117% 118% 117% 1187
Bnlto. & Ohio, pfd
Brook. Rap. Tran... 70 79% 7k% 79
Canadian Pacific 182% 182% 1*^%
C..C..C. rffr St.L..com 74% 74% 74% 74%
Chesapeake & Ohio. s2 82% 81% 8214
phl. G. W.. com ... 11 11% 11 11%

m. & st. p., com. ir>7% 158% ir»7% 158
M. & St. P., pfd. 177 177 176% 177

Chi. & N.W., com... 1!K>% 1!W>% li*«P-is l!"*1!
Col. f- So., com
Del. ,v Hudson 192% 193% ll'2% 103%
Del., Lack. & West
Den. & Rio G., com. 48 48% 4* 4K'.,
Den. & Rio G.. pfd. 87 87 87 87
Erie, com 35% 36% ^ 'Wt
Erie, 1st p'd 53% 53% 5.'.% 53 t

Erie, 2d pfd 4.i»4 43% 43% 43%
Great Northern, pfd. 153% 154% 1 5'.% 154
Hocking Val., com
Hocking Val., pfd
Illinois Central 155% 155% 155% l.'ft
Inter. Met., com 14% 14^ 14% 14%
Inter. Met., pfd 47 47 4."»% 46%
K. C. So., com 48 48% 4s 48%
K. C. So., pfd
E- & N 151% 152% 151% 152'a
Mex. Central, ctfs.. 2< 23 2! 21
M-, K. & T., com... 43% 43% 42% 4.'i1j,
M., K. & T.. pfd...'
M..S.P.& S.S.M..com. 144% 144s 144% 144%
M..S.P.& S.S.M.. pfd
Missouri Pacific 73 73% 72% 7;:
N. y. c. & H. R
N.Y., C. & S.L.,com.
N. Y., C. & S. L . 2d
N. Y.. Ont. & W 48% 4s% 48% 48%
Norfolk & Western. 34% 94% 91 94%
Northern Pacific 150 1»"».r« 155% 156%
Pennsylvania 141 142% 141 141 -

P-. C . C. & St.
Reading, com 161% 102 1(51 1<51%
Rock Island, com... 39% 40% 39% !<»_.
Rock Island, pfd 76% 78»-i 70% 7S
S. L. & S.F.. 2d pfd 5(5% 5U!i «»0% 50
St. L. & S.W.. pfd..' 66% 07 <10% 66%
So. Pacific, com 129% 129% 128% 129%
Bo. Pacific, pfd
Southern Rv. com.. 30% 31% 30% 31
Southern Ry.. pfd... 71 71 *i 71 71 Vi
Texas Ac Pacific 38% 38% 38% 38%
Third Ave 23% 23% 22% 22?*
T., S. L. jic W., com. 52 52% 52 52'..i
T. S. L. & W., pfd. 71 71% 7<>% 71%
I nlon Pac., com.... 202% 202% 201% 202%
Union Pac., pfd 1(>«% 107% 1<>6% lO0%
Wabash, com 21 21 21 21
Wabash, pfd 53% 53% 5.5% 53%
>> is. Cen., com
Wis. Cen., pfd |
West. Maryland

INDUSTRIALS.
Amal. Copper 84% 84% S4 S4
Am. Beet Su.. com.. 46 46 45% 45%
Am. Can, com 12% 12% 12% 12%
Am. Can, pfd 8.;% 83% 83% 8.1%
Am. C. & F., com.. 68 (58 07% 07
Am. C. & F., pfd... 120 120 120 120
Am. Cot. Oil, com... 74U 74% 74% 74'.
Am. Cot. Oil. pfd 7
Am. Ice Securities.. 33% 33% 33 33
Am. Loco., com 59% 59% 59 59%
Am. Loco., pfd 115% 115% 115 115
Am. Sm. & R., com. 99% 10O 99% 99%
Am. Sm. & R., pfd.. 114% 114% 114% 114%
Am. Su. & R., com.. 130% 130% 130% 130%
Am. Su. & R.. pr,r
Am. Tel. & Tel 141% 142 141% 141%
Am. Tobacco, pfd... 101 '2 101% 101% 101%
Am. Woolen, com... 40 4«> 4l» 40
Am. Woolen, pfd
Anaconda Copper 48% 48V- 48% 48%
(en. Leather com.. 44% 44'i 43% 4-1%

« en. leather, pfd. . 108% 10$% 1()8% 108%
' f xf* I' rorn - .. 4|,i 4"'% 44% 45%Col. & H. C. & I.... 74 75% 74 74%

con. Gas, N. Y 117% 147% 14<;% 14rt%t orn P. Ref., com.. 23% 24rh 25 a 24
.?r"p Ref.. pfd... «<? 89 89 89
Distillers' Securities. 38 39 38 39
tGeneral Electric l«7%d«7% 1(5(5% 1(W%
ireat Nor. Ore 82 a'1% 82 N3U
International Paper. 18% io

"

ih% 19
"

Int. steam Pump... 48 48% 47% 48%Mackay Co., com... 83% 84 83% 83
Mackay Co. pfd.... 75% 75% 75% 75y.
Nat. Biscuit, com
Nat. Biscuit, pfd 1'_'7 127 127 127

"

National I^-ad. com. 91% 92 91% 91%N. Y. Air Brake
Pac. Mail Steam 32 33«.4 32 33%Peoples Gas of Chi. 11(5% 11(5% lit: in;iR
Pressed 8. C.. com.. 50% 51 5()% 50%I ullman Company ... .

K 11:: ¦".u ».%'»" "w;
38?Rep. I. & S.. com... 38 39 37% ,»Vs

oeS' t Pfd --- 105% 10(5% 105% 100%S.-is. S. Ar I., com... 85% 8(54 85%lenn. Copper
C. S. C. I. p., com

Y' a 2 ft 1 ' COm- * 8l^« 82% 81% 82%
. S. Rubber, com.. 52% 53% 52% 53U

I. S. Rubber, pfd... 120 120% 120 120V!*- ®teeJ- c?ro - - 79 80% 78% 80%J . f" P" 120 127% 120 127%Ltah Copper 50% 50% 50% 50%Va.-Car. Ch., com.. 48% 4s% 48 48%\a. I.. C & c. . .. 68 (58 . 68 (58
Western Lnion Tel. 75% 75% 75% 75%W est. Elec. Man 86 86% 85% 80

CALL MONEY.
Call money 2% .>% 2 "

BONDS.
Am. Tobacco 4s 80% 80% 80% 80%
Am. Tobacco 6s
Atch. Convert. 4s... 117% 119*" 117% iis%
B. & O. Gen. 4s 10i>% 1<iO% 100% 100'^
B. R. T. Con. 4s 86% 80% 87 87
C-, B. & Q. Joint 4s. 97% 97% 97% 97%
C., R. I. & P. 4s 70% 80% 79% 80%
C.. R. I. & P. 5s.... 92% 92% 92% 92%
Inter. Metro. 4%s... K<V<, 83X 82% 8:5
Nor. Pac. P. L. 4s

*

Pa. Conv. 3%s, 1912
Pa. Conv. 3%s, 1915. 98 98% *98'" "iWU,
Southern Ry. 5s .

^

l nion Pac. Con. 4s.. 114% 115 134% U5U. S. Steel 2d 5s.... 107% 107% 107% 107%West Shore 4s
*1%% ex. div.
tEx div. 2 per cent.

'TREASURY STATEMENT.
The condition of the Treasury at the

beginning of business today was as fol¬
lows:
Trust funds.Gold «oin, J850.779.S09; sil¬

ver dollars. $486,913,000: silver dollars of
I8O0, $1,1 IK,WO; silver certificates out¬
standing, $486,913,000.
General fund.Standard silver dollars in

general fund, $4,597,868; current liabili¬
ties, $102,677.6-*»: working balance in
Treasury offices. $31,995,916; in banks to
credit of treasurer of the United States,
$38,117,391; subsidiary silver coin. $25,105,-
6no; minor coin, $1,882,721; total balance
In general fund, $08,328,058.

Insanity Among Engineers.
From the Loixlon Chronicle.
Costermongers and engineers, one notes,

rival each other in heading the list of
maniacs provided by the commissioner.*-
in lunacy. If you don't want to be mad
be a clergyman; you will have about a
one to a thousand chance of not dying in
a lunatic asylum. It is a bit risky to be
a literary or scientific person, but if you
put your science into practice and become
an engineer your prospect of lunacyjumps to the top, with only co.stermonirer*as your real rivals. Why this^s f, aU ean t he Celled or hurryCostermongers do not hurry, and the,are not noticeably intellectual J

LOCAL FINANCIAL NEWS
A marked revival of interest in several

of the local issues was in evidence at tlie
conclusion of business for the week upon

^ni,ngt°n K Exchange at noon
The public utility stocks were

the cc-nter of activity, anu mder a well

one in'Vln ,and °harp *ainh
T.'° Qt.wo, points were recorded and ill
of the stocks offered were well taken

For the first time since It was listed on
the exchange, upward of a week aen
American Telegraph and Telephone in-

taken al 141%C ,y F°rty Shares were

A.ter a miniature slump extendingthrough, several weeks Washington R;.i'-
r,^Laf ^e°tric has be<n on an upwardtiend foi the past few days, and a decid-
fl^Var<,,OCJCUrred toda-v- whe" the pre¬ferred stock jumped from 01*4, the clos¬
ing price yesterday, to <»2«i. The common
stock also showed a sympathetic rise 30<)
shares selling at 4(5 to 40%.

Washington Gas registered the largest
ga n in the day's trading, the opening-jie ,madP at "3, and the closing' at

^g4~ fractional lots bringing as high

^ ashington Stock Exchange.
,!2 noon.Capital

«. I?' ut 10 it i:<7% 20 nt r17

50 4«k "o atW4Wlnd K1°°- COm- 50 ut'
E:e°- P,d- 15 Ht n2 "

*yb;^uCrn££ 11 .* »
Mcrgentbajer Linotype, 5 at 213%.

H,.r'i??,,Tii1%r!0.»;v,» *¦ 10 .«

»E"c-
gas bonds. j

Georgetown Gag 5s fi'n' A8ked-

Washington Gas 4s 101 ibV "

Washington Gas cert, fig....'.".".;.' j[lO lift
^

RAILROAD BONDS.
< apjtal Traction 5s 115'i 117
Aiiacoslla and Potomac 5s 103 105
City ami Suburban 5a 103
Columbia .is {X,,
Columbia «s ,>¦! \u>*
.Metropolitan 5s 110 112
^ asblngton IU j-. and Elec. 4s!.. 87:ii Kh

I.J!" A'r,x' ,l,,d Mt- Vernon 5s. 1»7'
I otomac Electric Ons. 5s 103 10«*8
1. »

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
I otomac Klectrlc Light 5s 100% noy.Nor. and Wash. Steamboat 5s.... 102
< hesapeake anil Potomac Tel. 5s.. 103% 10?."'
Washington Market 5s. 1027 103
Washington Market 5s, 1347 103M,
Ainer. Tel. ami Telga. 4s 100 "!!!
n 1. .

P, BiLIC UTILITY STOCKS.
Capital Traction........ 136 13"
Washington Rwy. and Elec. com'..' 46% 47
Washington Rwy. and Elec. pfd.. »2*i It:
Wash., Alex, and Mt. Vernon 50 55
Nor. ami Wash. Steamboat 205 °7o
Washington lias 74*-7-
Georgetown Gas ....

'

50 «:*u,
Groat Falls and Old Dominion...*.' 30
Ainer. Tel. and Telga 141^ 141%
.

TYPE machine stocks.
Mergenthaler Linotype 213 214
Laustou Monotype 17^ "jg

MINING STOCKS.
Greene Cananea

NATIONAL BANK STOCKS.
American 1S0 10%
( apital 202

153 ioo"
Columbia 2C0
Commercial 17«l jgV'
Farmers and Mechanics' 300
Lincoln

°

J3y
Metropolitan .'.. .

*""

yiQ oqj' *

§*""«
"

154 158
Washington 312 324

TRFST COMPANY STOCKS.
American Security afid Trust 2<I2 275
National Savings and Trust 21o 215
Uulon Trust 131 133
Washington Loan and Trust 212'.* 215
United States Trust 110% 111

SAVINGS BANK STOCKS.
Homo Savings 280
Merchants and Mechanics' Savings. 150 160' *

I nion Savings 235
Dime Savings iqi/

""

East Washington Savings 11% "lV"
FIRE INSURANCE STOCKS

Arlington 24 30
Commercial

' ' "5
Corcoran 70

' *

Firemen's ..." 19 -]e\ -

franklin ,jq
German-American 267
National Union 6
Potomac .J. 33 '33 *

TITLE INSURANCE STOCKS.
Columbia 4
Itea 1 Ksta te 90 *102 '

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Emerson Steam Pump 8 p
Craphopbone com j ly
<»raphophoiic pfil

"

27 'jit'
Security Storage 200
Washington Market 1519>j

NEW YORK CURB PRICES.
Quotations furnished by E. F. Iiutton & Co

members New York Stock Exchange: Thomas L
Huune. mauager, 1301 F st. n.w.

.t
Oiw-n. High. Low. Close.

Bay State Gas 13-10 13-16 13-16 13-16
Boston Con. Cop 14% 15 14% 15
British Col. Cop 6% 6V, ,;iVi
Cumberland Ely TK 7% 7^ 7?*
Davis Daly 0.^^
Ely Central 13 16 13-16 13-16 13-pi
<Jlr»UX ylj,yR,
Ooldfleld <>).. ^
tloldfield Daisy 17 17 15 j«
KpT S% 8%
I-a Rose 8'i, 81* 8% 8',
Nevada Con 24<^ 24»/a 24% *>4U,
Nipissing Mining 10% 10% 10% 10%
Rawhide 28 28 28 £
K.a>' 18% 18% 18%
I.n<°n 7-16 % 7ig il
^ ukon 5 7-lli 5% 5 7-16 5^

BALTIMORE GRAIN.
Special Dispatch to The Star.
BALTIMORE, Md.. Septeml»er 3..WHE4T.

Firm: spot contract. 1.00%; spot No 2 r»d
western. 1.05: September, 1.00%; October, 1.00:);-
December, 1.00%: steamer No. 2 red. 07'4- re-

2S>,864 bushels; southern by (.ample,
CORN.Steady; spot, 74 nominal; year. 60%a

61V; January, 60%a60%; receipts. 18,640 bush¬
els.
OATS.Firmer; No. 2 white. 42a42%; No. 3

white. 40a41%; No. 2 mixed, 39%a40; receipts
64.113 bushels.

'

RYE.Quiet; No. 2 western domestic, 74a75;
receipts. 3.131 bushels.
11.\Y.Firm, unchanged.
GRAIN FREIGHTS.Quiet, unchanged.

BANK EXCHANGES.
NEW YORK, September 3..Dun's Re¬

view tomorrow will say:
Bank exchanges this week at all lead¬

ing cities in the United States are *._»,-
S15,2ii3,2«l, a gain of 20.2 per cent ov-t
last year, and of 8.J> per cent compaied
with the corresponding week of isx 5,
which, however, contained only five busi¬
ness days.
Most of the cities reporting show gains

in the comparison with both years,
though trade still shows loss mainly in
those cities affected by southern trade.

Th* Pianist's Vacation.
From the I^ndon News.
An interesting holiday story has got

into circulation concerning a famous
pianist. Unable to tear himself alto¬
gether away from his are whlh* enjoying
a r«st in Switzerland, lie had a piano
taken to a secluded chalet in a wood,
and every day went there alone to solace
himself. By chance one day soma on.2
strayed into the wood, a"d, hearing tho
music, spent a pleasant i ur drinking in
the sounds from the cl-.sely shuttered
chalet. Next day he went auain with
some friends. At the end of a week the
virtuoso discovered that a big crowd was

enjoying his performance. At first lie
felt inclined to blame this Intrusion on

his solitude: but better thoughts pre¬
vailed. and during the remainder of his
stay he threw open the shutters and
played his very best.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
CHICAGO, Septrmbe' 3..Unsettled

weather in the northwest \v:i* again the
principal factor affecting th" wheat mar¬

ket here today. Demand, h< cever, was

extremely dull and the selling pressure
was correspondingly ligiit. Price fluctu¬
ations early in the session were confined
to within a ^c range. Opening quota¬
tions were tfcc lower to ^c higher com¬

pared with yesterday's close. December
being at !>4*»« to Later December
advanced to }»47<i.
Despite additional rains in the corn

belt sentiment in the corn pit was bull-
is!;. The December delivery opened a

shade lower to V^Vic higher, at 57 to
oTlA, and advanced to oT1*.
Oats were firm. December opened un¬

changed at 37%, and sold up to 38Vfea38l*.
Provisions .'ore quiet and firm. Prices

at the start were -Vf: to 5c higher.
CHICAGO, September 3..Close: Wheat

.September. ».s%u!>8T«i; December, !»4Via
May, h7"*.

Corn.September, 00%; December, <". . t

571r: May, 3N',ia5S%.
Oats-September, 38Vi", December, 38;

May, 40%a401/fc.
I'ork.September, 22.87ft; January. 17.80;

May. 17.70. *

Lard . September, 11!.27ft; October,
12.274; November, 11.90; January, 10.00;
May, 10.57ft.
Ribs.St member, 11.80all.82ft; October,

11.07ft; January, 9.40.
Rye.Cash, 73; December, (57.
Barley.Cash, 48a05.
Timothj*.September, 3.60a3.05; October.

3.«H>: March, 3.95.
Clover.Cash, 12.00; March, 12.50.

NEW YORK. September .{.-Flour-Re¬
ceipts, 19,45'.» barrels; sales, 3,100 barrels.
Steady, with a fair trade.
Wheat.Receipts, 30,400 bushels. Disre¬

garding iieivier northwest receipts, the
wheat market acted yuite strong this
morning in response to higher outside
markets, covering of shorts and a promise
of rain in the northwest. December, 102fta
102 13-16.
Rye.Dull; No. 2 western, new, 70; no:n-

'nal, f. o. b. New York.
Corn.Receipts, 45,400 bushels.
Beef.Firm.
Pork.Firm; mess, 22.25a22.75; fami'y,

22.00a22.30; short clears. 21.00a23.T»0.
Lard.Steady; middle west, 12.60al2.70.
Sugar.Raw. tirm; fair refining, 3.07;

centrifugal, 90; test, 4.17; molasses sugar,
3.42. Refined, steady; crushed, 5.75; pow¬
dered. 5.15; granulated. 5.05.
Petroleum.Steady; refined, all ports,

8.20&8.25.
Coffee.Quiet; No. 7 Rio, 7ft; No. 4

Santos, 8fta9.
Molasses.Steady; New Orleans, 2Sa42.

Liverpool Qrain Prices.
LIVERPOOL, September 3..Closing:

Wheat.Spot, quiet; No. 2 red western
winter, 7s 8d. Futures steady; Septem¬
ber, 7s 7ftd; December, 7s. 4%d; March,
7s 5d.
Corn.Spol steady; new American

mixed (via Galveston), Os 5ftd; old do., 6s
Od. Futures, steady; October, 5s 5%d; De¬
cember, us Ofcd.

Government Securities.
Bill. Asked.

2 per rents, registered, 1030 100% 101 Vi2 per cents, coupons, 1030 100% 101 ftS per cents, registered, 1908-18... 101 '.'j 102'^
3 per centa, coupons, 190-V18 101^ 102Va
4 per cents, registered. 1W25 llG'.j 117*4
4 per cents, coupons, 1 118 110
2 per cents, reg., 1'an. Can., 1936 10uVi 10HiDistrict of Columbia 3.05s. 1924.. 107

[ Panama, 19:58 100'.-.> 101V4

WHOLESALE MARKET REPORT.
Quotations given below are for large

lots. Jobbers' prices are higher.
EGGS. . Nearby fresh Virginia, 20;

west Virginia and southwest Virginia,
24a25; Tennessee, 23a24.
BUTTER. -. Creamery, fancy, 29Via

3uft. Western firsts, 28a28ft; seconds,
27a27ft. Process, fancy, 20a27; fair to
good, 19a20. Store-packed, fresh, 19.
CHEESE. . New York state factory,

new, large, lOalOft.
POULTRY..Chickens, spring, per ib .

18; hens, per lb., 15ft; roosters, per lb.,
9; keats. per lb., 12; turkeys, hens, per
lb.. 10al7; turkeys, toms, per lb., 10a
17; ducks, per lb., 12al3.
DRESSED POULTRY. . Turkeys, perlb., 15al7; hens, choice, per lb., JO;

roosters, per lb., 8; chickens, spring pet
lb., laall); ducks, per lb., 10al2.
VEGETABLES. . Potatoes, No. 1, perbbl., 2.00&2.23; sweet potatoes, per bbl..

2.25a2.50; cucumbers, per basket, 6 >a
1.25; onions, per bbl., 1.50&2.25; cab¬
bages, per bbl., 1.00a 1.25; eggplant, p._«r
doz., 20a25; squash, per basket, 30a4<>;
peas, per bbl., 2.50a4.o0: corn, home
grown, per doz., 12a20; string beans,
home grown, per bbl., 2.00a2.25; lettu e.
per basket, 1.25a2.00; tomatoes, home
grown, per box, 40a65; radishes, per
luO, 1.00; peppers, per bbl., 50al.<>0;
rew beets, per bunch, 2a2ft; new car¬
rots, per bunch, 2a3.
GREEN FRUITS. . Apples, new, perbbl., 1.00a4.00; oranges, Cal., per bov

2.50a3.50; grape fruit, per crate, 4.0'Ja
5.00; pineapples, per crate. 2.00a."..u-j;
cantaloupes, per crate, 50a2.75; water¬
melons, each, 17a25; peaches, per car¬
rier, 1.50a2.50; plums, per crate, l.ooi
*1.50; grapes, Concord, per crate, 65a
1.25; grapes, Delaware, per crate, 2.00a
2.25; alligator pears, per crate, 2.50a
3.00.
HAV AND STRAW. . Hay, western.

No. 1, 10.00al0.50; No. 2, 14.50al5.0U;
mixed, 11.00al4.00. Straw, rye, bundle,
15.00al0.00; rye, machine thrash, 8.0 >a
9.00; straw, wheat, per ton, 6.MOa0.5U;
straw, oat, per ton, 6.50a7.00.
SEEDS. . Alsike, per bu., 9.00a9.25;clover, per bu., 7.00&7.50; timothy, per

bu., 1.80a2.00; crimson clover, 0.00a6.50.
LIVE STOCK..Cattle, extra, per cwt.,

5.25a5.50; medium, per cwt., 4.00a4 V5,
ordinary, per cwt., 3.00a.'}.50. Hogs, per
cwt., gross, 7.00a8.00. Sheep, per lb.. 3a
4; lambs, spring, choice, per lb., 0ft;
medium. 0. Calves, choice, per lb.,
8; medium, per lb., 7a7ft.
WOOL AND HIDES..Wool, washed,

free of burrs, per lb., 33a35; wool, un¬
washed, per lb., 28a29. Hides, green,
per lb., 11; hides, dry, per lb.. 14al5;
sheepskins, green, each, 75al.l5; calf¬
skins, green, each, 1.30al.50; dry Hint
hides, per lb., 14al5; dry salted hides,
per lb.. 14al5.
GRAIN. . Wheat, new, per bu., 85a

97; Corn, shelled, per bu., 78a83; car.
per bbl., 4.20a4.50. Oats, western white.
No. 2, per bu., 48a53; mixed. 42a50.
Bran, per ton, 23.00a25.00. Middling,
per ton, 25.00a27.00.

THE LONDON MARKETS.
LONDON. September 3..American sec 1-

rities opened slightly higher today. Trad¬
ing was limited during the first hour, and
at noon the market was quiet and from ft
to % higher than yesterday's New York
closing.

London Closing' Stocks.
I.OXnON. September 3. 4 p.m.

Consols for money S4 1-10
Consols for account ^Amalgamated Copper *>'4
Anaconda -J h
Atchison ]-=.Atchison pfd 'Jb j*
Baltimore and Ohio
Cr.nadlan Pacific.... 191 ¦*

CliesMlK-ake ami Ohio *4',
Chicago Great Western. ¦...---. Vt.Chicago. Milwaukee and St. I aul lbl S
D.. Boers ? 10V*
Denver and Hio Grand*" 4!"i
Denver t*n«l HIo Grande pfd Mfj'i
Krle

I Erie 1st pfd
F.rie 2d pfd '44ft
Grand Trunk 24"^
Illinois Central 15}tVil/ouisviile and Nashville l.MP ,Missouri. Kansas and Tcsas 4!1,New York Central 14".
Norfolk and Western 96V&Norfolk and Western pfd <tl
Ontario and Western 4!»Vi,Pennsylvania 72*4Hand Mines
Heading 8314Southern Railway 31
Southern Kaibvay pfd 73Southern Pacific 132%I'uion Pacific 208I nion Pacific pfd \0sI'ldted states steel Sl:i1'nited States Steel pfd 12!'%Wabash 21UWabash pfd f>5Spanish 4» 95%Bar silver, steady, 23%d per ounce.
Money. '^a-V, per cent.
The rate of discount in the open market for

short bill* Is lli. per cent.
The rate of discount in the open market for

three-month bills Is 1 7-10 per cent.

German Deficit $30,500,000.
BERLIN. September 3..The deficit of

the imperial government for 1SHJ8 is a n¬
nounced today as amounting to |30,-
5u0,000

BROKERAGE FIRM SUSPENDS
FREEMAN, ROLLINS & CO. OF
NEW YORK IN TROUBLE.

Inability to Collect Debts the Cause.

Expect to Resume Busi¬
ness Soon.

NEW YORK, September 3..'The suf-

penslon of the firm of Freeman, Rollins
& Co., members of the New York Stock
Exchange, was announced today. The
firm has branches In Boston and Provi¬
dence.
The firm was composed of Perley D.

Freeman. a stock exchange* member;
Joseph E. Freeman and Charles H. Rol¬
lins. The firm began business on ihe
New York Stock Exchange January IS.
this year.
The S'.'opended firm was successor to

Curtis, Freeman A- Co. of Boston, which
dissolved last January, Harry F. Curtis
retiring;.

It is said Freeman. Rollins & Co. did
little business here lately and had very
few outstanding contiacts on the stock
exchange.
May Resume in Near Future.

Otto M. Goldsmith, counsel for the sus¬

pended firm, said that the suspension was

due to heavy withdrawals and inability
to collect from several debtors.
"We have every reason to believe that

the firm will resume business in a short
time and that nobody will lose anything
by the suspension," said Mr. Goldsmith.
A petition in bankruptcy against Free¬

man, Rollins & Co. was filed in the
1'nit d States court here today by James
A. Anderson and two other creditors,
wnose claims aggregate #2,511. The pe¬
tition gives the liabilities of the sus¬

pended firm as $2'.)n,00t> and the Upsets as
$luO.OOO. Judae Holt appointed Robert B.
Oliver receiver, with a bond of *50,000.

SHOOT FOB COLUMBIA TROPHY
CONTEST FOR GIFT OF DISTRICT

GUARDSMEN.

Tournament of Three State Rifle As¬
sociations Opens at Sea Girt
With Larg-e Attendance.

Special Dispatch to The Star.
SEA GIRT, N. J., September 3..The

joint tournament of the New York, New
Jersey and Pennsylvania Rifle Associa¬
tions was begun this morning under fav¬
orable auspices. The contest which open¬
ed the "big shoot" was strictly a Jer¬
sey affair, being for the trophy which
the National Guard of the District of Co¬
lumbia presented to New Jersey a decade
ago.
The large attendance of riflemen evi¬

denced considerable interest in the match¬
es of the day. The Marine Corps' team
and the District of Columbia teams are
here and have settled down to hard
work preparatory to the matches of next
week. There are five prizes for the Co¬
lumbia trophy, the first match being the
trophy with a medal to each member of
the winning team, and five money prizes,
the lowest being $10. .

At the end of the 200-yard stage in the
Columbia trophy match the 4th Regiment
team was in the lead with 257 points to
its credit. The scores at this range fol¬
low :
4th Regiment, 257 : 3d Regiment, 256;

2d Regiment. 25(5; 5th Regiment, 246.
When the first stage of the Columbia

trophy match had been finished eleven
teams were started in the company team
match. This was won last year by the 2d
Troop of New Jersey with a total of ."{07.
At the end of 200 yards the standing of
the contesting teams was as follows:
Co. C, 4th New Jersey. 154: Co. C, 4th

New Jersey, second team, 152; Co. I, 1st
District of Columbia. 146; 2d New Jersey
143; Co. B, 1st District of Columbia, 1-12;
Co. H, 3d Pennsylvania, 142: Co. G, 2d
District of Columbia. 143; Co. K, 1st
District of Columbia, 134; Co. C 1st
Pennsylvania. 131; Co. I, 2d District of
Columbia, 114».

Program of the Day.
The Columbia trophy match was won

iast year by the 2d Regiment of Trenton
with a total of 1,058 points, the second
consecutive year and the tenth time. The
other matches of the day were the New
Jersey team match for teams of live men

at 2<X> and 500 yards, the company team
match tyro at the same distances for
teams of three men, the cavalry team
match at 200 and 500 yards for teams
of five men and the Keystone long-range
match of the Pennsylvania association,
ten shots at H00 yards.
At 12:30 o'clock the range closed for

dinner, leaving the Columbia trophy
match still unfinished at the 500-yard
stage, and tlie company team and the
cavalry team both unfinished. The range
i>pened at 1:30 o'clock, when shooting in
all four of the matches was lesumed.

Language of Simple Genders.
Junift* I.'. Kernalil. in Harper's Magazine.
The crowning triumph of English

simplicity is the abolition of grammatical
gender.that is, gender of words as words,
irrespective of sex in the objects they
represent. All the other leading languages
give masculine or feminine gender to

names of objects with which no thought
of sex can be rationally associated, as

mountains, rivers, trees, clothes, tools,
articles of furniture, members of the
human or animal body. etc. Some of
these languages, as French, Italian and
Spanish, have no neuter gender, so that
every inanimate object must be represent¬
ed by a masculine or a feminine noun.
Hence we often have a quiet smile when
the Frenchman or the Italian,Jn his early
experiments with English, speaks of the
chair or table as "she." In languages
like Greek, I,atin and German, which
have a neuter gender, that gender is
sometime so capriciously applied that a

neuter noun may be used for a living
being which must have sex, as the Ger¬
man neuter nouns Madchen.maiden, girl;
and Weib.wife. Ingenious theories have
beer, advanced as to the giving of gender
to inanimate objects? on account of fauns,
dryads and other divinities, more or less
divine, which were originally supposed
to preside over some of them; but the
illusive gender far outruns the theory.
Why, for instance, should a man's head
he feminine in Grfeek, neuter in Lat n,
feminine in French, masculine in Ger¬
man and feminine again in Italian? The
unpoetical fact seems to be that all this
is due to a certain stupidity of generali'za-
tion. Men of the early day seem to have
concluded that because some nouns
naturally have gender, therefore gender
was an inevitable property of the noun
per se. and they inflicted it accordingly
without reason or discrimination upon
every unfortunate noun that came in their
way. Then, as languages were artificially
perfected, nouns were made masculine,
feminine or neuter, according to classi¬
fication or termination, without the
slightest reference to nature.
Here English has made an entirely new

departure, so that gender, as far as it
is indicated in our language, exactly and
uniformly follows the meaning of the
noun to which it is applied.

Not So Bad,
From I'urk.
Nervous Lady.Don't your experiments

frighten you terribly, professor? I hear
tiiat your assistant met with a horrible
death by falling four thousand feet from
a balloon-
Professor.Oh, that report was greatly

exaggerated.
Nervous Lady.Exaggerated! How?
Professor.It wasn't much more than

two thousand five hundred feet that he
fell.

The Measuring Rod.
From Puck.
Whatshisname Bilkins, $1,000; James C.

Bilkins, $10,000; Hon James C. Bilkins,
$100,O00: our public spirited benefactor,
James C. Bi kins, $230,000; old Bilkins,
$1,000,000; that old leather-hearted hog,
Bilkins, $5,000,000.

FINANCIAL. FINANCIAL.

Under U. S. Treasury Supervision.

PROMISES.
"No autumn fruit without spring blossoms".

and no fortune, success, prosperity nor happiness in

your declining years unless you work hard in the

productive ones, and live frugally and wisely and
save part of the money made.

Promises are but empty vessels unfit to hold
water unless they are made in good faith with the
honest intention of fulfilling them."A promise is a

debt that we may never forget."
Promise yourself now that you will strive to

succeed; that you will be honest: work hard and
faithfully and save some part of every dollar you
make. Then keep the promise.

Open an account here.any sum from Si up is
sufficient, and we pay 3% interest.

Home Savings Bank,
7th St. and Mass. Ave. N.W.

BRANCHES:
7tlh amid H Sts. N.E. 436 7tih St. S.W.

RP.Vtf

The Safest I mivestments
Arc those that do not floctuite dtirln* dl»-
turhed conditions of the money or MOM
market*. Firbt deed of trust notes lfir«t
mortgages), well secured on real estate «

the District of Columbia. .DSt"?ted *"jedge" Investments. They do not depena
upon the financial responsibility of la
dlTldnals or corporations for their
anJ are eieutt from taxation a* Logons'
property. We can supply «ucb

.

meuts in amounts from WOO upward. 8enJ
for booklet. . Concerning lx>an» and
vestments."

SwartzeM, Rlheem &
Hensey Co.,
727 15TB ST. N.W.

ocl&-d.eSa.30

ATLANTIC FLEET'S PRACTICE
TODAY'S CONDITIONS ABE LESS

ADVANTAGEOUS.

Body of Seaman Killed Tuesday to

Be Taken to Bloomfield, N. J.,
For Interment.

NORFOLK. Va., September 3..With a

wind of only, four miles an hour from the
southwest and a light haze coveiing the
water, the battleships and cruisers of the j
Atlantic fleet continued their battle target
practice, maneuvers and general evolu¬
tions on the southern drill grounds today
under less advantageous conditions than
yesterday. The day dawned with clear
skies, but these grew Into cloudiness with
an early haze formation over the ocean.

The fleet continued Intact during the day,
however, with one exception, the absent

ship being the armored cruiser Montana,
which had put Into Ham. ton roads for
coal and stores, as well as for the ad¬

justment of gun sights. The scout cruis¬
ers Birmingham and Salem from Boston
appeared on the drill grounds during the
day. their arrival being announced by a

salute of thirteen guns to Rear Admiral
Schroeder, fleet commander. The battle¬
ship Missouri from Provlncetown Is the
next vessel expected.
The torpedo flotilla of eleven boats, un-

der Lieut. Commander F. N. Freeman,
which is now coaling and taking on stores
at the Noriolk navy yard, will proceed to
Hampton roads late Saturday, and rrom
there to the drill grounds early Monday.
The torpedo boat Porter, which broke
down en route from Newport. R. I., to
these waters, must receive repairs to her
machinery before she can join her sister
boats in fleet maneuvers. These, how¬
ever, will be completed early next week.

Body Is Claimed.
The body of Seaman Albert Anderson,

who was killed by the rebounding of a

broken hawser while the Porter was in

tow of the torpedo boat McDonough. at

sea Tuesday night, was today claimed by
Emil Ericson, 32 Lawrence street. Bloom-
rield. N. J.. and Anderson's body will be
sent to Bloomfleld for interment It will
be accompanied hence by tour of his ship¬
mates from the Porter.
The vessels of the fleet engaged a«aln

last night in afterdark target work, using
the dismantled torpedo boats O Brien ana
Nicholson as the objects lired upon. The
searchlight reflections from the ships were
visible and the tiring of the big guns
could be heard for several hours on the
seashore.

More Target Practice.
The fleet while making some prepara¬

tions for its departure from southern
waters about September 23 for the Hud-
son-Fulton celebration at New York still
have considerable more practice work
scheduled here.
After the stay of the battleships, cruis¬

ers. torpedo boats and other vessels of
the' fleet in New York harbor they will
disperse and proceed about October 4 to
various navy yards for docking, overhaul¬
ing and the completion of alterations
which were not finished prior to the sum¬
mer rendezvous of the battleships oft

j Provlncetown, Mass.
The vessels will rendezvous in Hampton

roads again in November, when tney are

expected to be reviewed by the President,
who comes to Norfolk to attend the an¬

nual convention of the Inland waterways
congress and also to sptak at the 1 lamp-
ton Normal School for Indians and ne¬

groes.
For three weeks after their November

rendezvous the ships will be engaged in
tactical exercises off this coast with
Hampton roads as their base. They will
depart about January «> for Ciuantanaino
bay, Cuba, for midwinter maneuvers in
warmer climes.

Rich Men of Bilbao.
From the London Chronicle.
Bilbao, where a general strike is

threatened, has more British residents
than any other town in Spain, and al¬
though not so populous as Barcelona, is
nearly as wealthy. In fact, a Spanish
writer has asserted that the proportion
of millionaires (in pounds sterling, not
pse'.as) to the rest of the popu'atlon is
greater in Bilbao than in an> < iher city

I in the world. The major portion of the
| wealth of the city is derived from the
iron ore deposits which abound in the
vicinity. The Bilbao miners are anions
the best organized of Spanish workmen,
and at the last municipal elections sue-
ceeded in returning six socialist members
to the town council, a wondertul feat in
view of the fact that the officials of the
government falsify election results as far
as they dare,

He-So poor old Monty has been run
over by a mo:or car. How did it happen.

oj,e The poor chap was stooping to
pick up a horseshoe for luck..Town and
Country.

'.Did she refuse him?"
..Practically; she said she would not

marry him till he arrived at years of
discretion..Brooklyn Life.

Capital nnrl Surplus. $2.7<>>.<iOO
Bmobtoi Ot<t (13.000.400

Depositors
In tws Bank
.are not only offered the
best service and every per¬
missible courtesy, but are
welcome at any time to
profit bv our knowledge of
sound investments.

t-S Special Dept. for Ladles.

Off Interest
to Tomirists.

We arc prepared to fur¬
nish Travelers' Checks and
Letters of Credit in various
denominations.
We also issue Foreign

Drafts direct on principal
cities of the world.

National
BANK,

PENS. AVE. OPPOSITE I'. S. TREASU RY.
. np.l-f.m.w.75

Munmmmmmmnr

Harriman & Co.
NEW YORK

Bankers
Memlbers New York
Stock Exchange

Phones Main 1603-1604-1605.
G. B. CHIPMAN,

Manager.
E. F. CAVERLY,

Assistant Manager.

Perpetyafl
Building

Association.
Loans on Real! Estate.

$1,000 for $5 Monthly Interest
$2,000 for $10 Monthly Interest.
$3,000 for $15 Monthly Interest.
$4,000 for $20 Monthly Interest.
$5,000 for $25 Monthly Interest.
Payments back on principal

draw interest.
No commissions.
Moderate expenses.

Office:
50)6 11 Bth Street N.W.

au23-tf.42

«?¦-.»w.j'.c-'t.->jvJ"-l

tf
Organized 1892. Asets $470,405.00. y

ENTERPRISE f
Serial Building 8

CI J<.

Association. I
OFFICERS. DIRECTORS.

, . _ , M. B.'peane.John Quinn. j j e#roM#n.President. j E Connelly.
Bernard I.eonard. J- T Crowley.

Vice iident. Maurice Fltigerald.
v h f. Hannan.

Trpsimrer »» Keane. ..Treasurer. M j Keane.
James F. Shea. p D \fcAullffe. '*

Secretary. Rol.-rt O'Neill. #
U. J. Colbert. Edward J. Qaina. ^Attorney. James Toole. &
Twenty-second series of stock now open

for subscription. Shares of stock. $1 00 }}:
each, payable monthly.

OFFICE:

641 Louisiana Ave. N.W.
2 jyll-ei.tr,40

Money at 4J/2 and 5%
LOANED ON D. C. RRAI, EFTATK

Heiskell & McLeran,
.oBO-tf 1«OS H ST.

Lady.W'll you send this rufi on ap¬proval?
Sa'tsman-Certainly, ma'am.
Little Girl (who Is with her mother*.Hadn't you better tell hi.n to he sure and

Ket It th» re on time, mamma? You hnow
we give the party tomorrow night..Life.

WEEKLY RANGE OF PRICES.
Washington. Stock Exchange.

AMOCNT. BONDS.
Washington Gas certfs

l.»W Washington Ry. and Elec. 4s.1,000 Potomac E'ectric cons. iis....$2.1KiO.Total "amount erf bonds.

On«n.
110%
88

103%

EHARES. STOCKS.
, .mw84 Capital Traction

310 Washington Ry. and Elec. cons387 Washington Ry. and Elec. pfd.432 Washington Gas
12 Merpentlialer

1,300 Lanston
2<* Greene Cananea
4o American Tel. and Tel.
3 Washington I.oan and

2."» Err<>!»on Steam Pump
2«> Graphophone pfd

Ifi
yo%
74
21»%
17%
i>Vi

141%' " *

til*)Trust .il-

25%

HlUh.
110%
*8

103V*

137%
4«~fe
t»2%
7*
213%
18
1>%

141%
212
0

25t/t

Low.
110
88
103V*

136
40
00%
73

213
17%
1>%

141%
212

»
25%

L"t.
no
88
103%

137 -

4«$%

74%
213
17%
0%

141%
212
U
25%

2,603.Total shares of stock.

i


